
niorning of the third of Octoher, hie told his p)artn,ýr in 111e that hoe fet casier
than iiiiaI, anid ex1,ressed lively Mratitude t4> the Giver of ail goîd.

W~hile titus aiitic-ipitiug contiiiîing. a littie longer in tho bosoîti of his fam-
ily, aitiddeuily tho S4

on of tuan came and foiînid iîn jîrejtreul.
Iiitg left for a few mnomntts atone, hie was takien witlî a violent spasin,

and tout isi falitily thai if 'lot soon relievcd, lie could not stand it out, antd
after a mhoi t, luit aecostrugglc for hic, iii less thian hall ani heur hoe depart-
ed tii life, anîd went ti d1well with Jesus.

Whih' tîtois iii the aru'îof death hit hojie wis firm anîd unwavering, that
.Jesus wîon lie liail s ofteii ('oihinidl3d to oti, ýr., wi i nul> inii, amd enabled
hié servanit caliiîly andî gra:ttefilly toi express bis conftidence in G-,d. Hia
laut words were, - Hoe hnought nie ont of an horrible pit, olIt Of the Miry
clay, and mut muy feet ujo)n a rock, anid e4t.ablislied iny gings," ami after an
iritorval of iintensoi agony, lie said, I ai ent.ering the valley, blut 1 fear ne
evil, for the Lord is witl iiie," and f,-11 asleiŽp in Jesius. Mais lie left this
val. of tears to imtite witlî tiioso who have w,,islied thîeir robes in theo 1(0( of
the Laitili, and sji-I ivith tuent the song of Moses, the inrn of Ccd, and
the eeng tif the Laiuîl>, saying, "GCreat anud inarvellous are Thy wvtîrksi, Lord
Ood Alinîighty ;just andi truce are Thy ways, Thon Kin- of saints."

Him reaiim were followeil te the grave Ily a large iiinîiber of sorrewing
friends, te romt tilt the great day whexî ftic dead in Christ sal rise first, and
moûet the Lord in the air.

H-is (bath was iixuproed l'y the Rev. Mtr. Allworth, of Paris, freiin these
words :"1For nie tue il Chiri.t, but te die la gain."

He was a faithiful, zealous,% anid laborlous pastor, a tirmi ani true friend,
and a kiîid anid affectionate parent. Hits naine is eitibalmed in the inîenîory
of inany w-ho listened to lus iiîîiistrations, and can eall to nîind the faithful,
ws.rnings of inii, " Whoî beiîîg dead yet speakethi."

"1Bessed are the dead who die iii the Lord froin hanceforth ; yea, saith the
Spi.rit, that they nîay rest frein thteir labours, and their werks do follow theui."
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*Donying once more tho old falsehood thiat the Puiritans crAr burned witches
-abeit ia a tiitue of delusion and frcnzy they did hang some fifteen or twen-
ty-while the Catîtelies have biurîîed thetît by tîtousands with the nîcat cruel
tortures-Prof. Stowe says, in the ('lristiin Untion :

MWhy shoiuld the Pîuitalîs lie made to bear the sbus of the whele world 1
They belonged to tlir age, tliotugh they were greatly Buperier to it ; they did
net dIo everything, though tlîey did vastly more and botter than any other
mnen cf theLr timeit te reudet-a the world frein the thraldom cf false notions
and cruel oppressions. Tliey did a great work, and it was weli doue, and
they deserve the gratitude of jîcsterity, and of none more than of these who
suppose themîselves te bo laborbng for the universal eniancipation cf the hu-
man race frein falsehood and folly ; yet miany who think theneivez iu the
highest rauk of intelligence and philanthrepy, seem te ho afflicted with a sert
of auti-Puritan itch, and thîey cannot ever think cf the werd Puritan without
feeling an irresistible impulse te scratch. The truth is, that li regard te
'wîtchcraft and persecutien, the Pu.ritans stand better on the historical record
ihan net only the Roman Cathehie, but any otixer Protestant church cf their
time-far botter than the Episcopalian, the Preshyterian, or even the Luth-

ra~n; and the truth caunot and will not always be hid. But let bygones be
,bygones, and let us sue who wifl bc the best and do the beat uow and hue-
After.
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